
When: 3-11 February 2018 
How Long: 9 Days  
Fully escorted from Bangkok  
What do you get:
• 3 Nights 4 star Banyan Resort in Villa
• 3 nights 5 star Hilton Hua Hin Ocean View
• 2 Nights 41/2 star Bangkok Mercure
• 4 Games Golf with Caddies 
• Daily Competitions and Prizes
• Full Breakfast Daily
• Welcome and Farewell Dinners
• All Group Transfers including Bangkok  

to Hua Hin and return

Land  $2469*
  

ASK US ABOUT BEST AVAILABLE AIRFARES TO BANGKOK
*Per person twin share based on minimum 14 persons travelling. Price subject to change 
due to currency fluctuations. Itinerary subject to change with or without notice.

To book or for more information:  

Phone (02) 9569 1197
veronica@alburykenttravel.com.au   

www.girlsown.com.au

per person
twin share

Non Golfers 
$1899.

Single Supple-
ment $890.Only

Hua Hin Thailand
Amazing Golf



GIRLS OWN ADVENTURES is a division of ALBURY KENT TRAVEL PTY LTD  A.B.N. 77 577 164  Lic No 2TA5533 • Phone (02) 9569 1197

4 Games on Hua Hin’s 3 Best Courses

Where We Play:
Black Mountain Golf Course
Black Mountain is a 27 hole, award winning 
golf resort, located in the foothills 12 kilom-
eters west of Hua Hin. The original 18 holes 
was opened in 2007 and in 2016 an addi-
tional nine holes – the West course – was 
opened. At the moment there are three dif-
ferent courses, East, West and North.

In 2012, Golf Digest named Black Mountain 
one of the best 100 golf courses in the world 
outside the US. 

Black Mountain was transformed from lush 
jungle and pineapple plantations and is set 
in a valley surrounded by large black granite 
rock covered mountains.

In 2014 Black Mountain hosted The Thailand 
Classic, the first European Tour event to be 
staged in Thailand and is now a major fix-
ture on the European and Asian Tours. The 
golf course looks as natural as possible and 
maintains many original features. The most 
important of these are the small creeks that 
run throughout and the rocks that have 
been used as design elements on many of 
the holes. The original trees have been kept 
and many new ones have been planted. Me-
andering creeks with spillways for carts to 
pass over frame many of the holes.

Black Mountain is not only a test for the 
top professionals, but also very playable for 
the average golfer. The holes provide the 
golfer with a safe route, but for the more 
adventurous player there is a higher risk op-
tion with a potential greater reward. Black 
Mountain offers generous fairways for the 

shorter hitters that become narrower for 
longer tee shots. The greens are large, the 
holes are well protected by numerous white 
sand sculptured bunkers.

Banyan Golf Course 
Built among a former pineapple plantation, 
Banyan Golf Club opened in 2008. Imme-
diately following, the course was awarded 
2009 Best New Course in Asia Pacific. Since 
then Banyan Golf Club course, clubhouse, 
and staff have consistently claimed ‘Top 3 in 
Asia’ awards and have been featured in the 
‘Rolex Top 1000’ in the World.

The course provides for spectacular moun-
tain and ocean views from most all of the 
holes and is one of the best layouts in Hua 
Hin. Strategically placed water hazards, 
waste bunkers, and sand traps are spread 
out throughout the course. Significant use 
of native pineapple groves make these local 
fruits come into play if straying too far off 
the fairways. 

Lush Zoysia grassed fairways, a local grass 
but a rarely seen on golf courses in Thai-
land, are a pleasure to hit from as balls sit 
up nicely. Dark green Paspalum grassed tee 
boxes add to the stark colour contrast on 
the course and are a nice decorative feature. 
Greens, constructed of premium Tiff-eagle 
Bermuda grass, make for fast and receptive 
putting surfaces and are well-maintained 
year round.

The signature 15th hole is a 139 yard par-
3 with panoramic ocean views all the way 
to Tiger Island in the Gulf of Thailand. Hole 
12, a par-5 all uphill, making it a challenge 
to reach for even the most accomplished 
of golfers. Other holes feature elevated 
greens, sloping fairways, meandering creeks 
and waste areas, and well placed fairway 
and greenside bunker complexes.

The contemporary Thai style designed club-
house features luxurious changing rooms, 
Mulligan’s Pub and Terrace Restaurant. 
Spectacular sunset views of the Burmese 

mountains from the clubhouse make it 
an even more memorable experience for  
everyone to enjoy.

Springfield Royal Country Club 
The Jack Nicklaus designed Springfield Roy-
al Country Club is located near Cha Am. The 
course is rated as one of the best Hua Hin 
golf courses and the traditional Nicklaus lay-
out is as good as they come. 

The course at Springfield has been designed 
to meet the high demands of a recognized 
championship golf course, and yet it re-
mains an enjoyable challenge for golfers of 
all standards. Water hazards regularly come 
into play and each hole presents its own in-
dividual challenge and character requiring 
finesse or unrestraint. Accuracy is required 
at all times as the rough is comprised of a 
series of hillocks and holes lined by a forest 
of mature trees.

The back nine when tiredness begins to 
creep into your game can be punishing with 
either a huge waste bunkers or water on 
your right hand side and close to the fair-
way. On the other hand, if you are on top of 
your game this course will reward you as it 
is not especially long.

Starting with a par-4, the first hole is a 
gentle 389 yards from the blue tees, and 
on appearance looks to be quite simple. 
Hopes can quickly fade, as the well pro-
tected green can prove difficult & requires 
accuracy. As you conclude your round, the 
par-5 18th and Springfield’s signature hole, 
requires one last perfect shot to a difficult 
island green. 

Hua Hin ThailandAmazing Golf

“We’re looking forward to being your hosts 
and returning to Hua Hin. We will play some 
great courses with the help of our own female 
caddies, relax in beautiful surroundings and shop 
till we drop in local markets. Hope you will join 
us for the usual fun, friendly competition and 
camaraderie. Caddies and cocktails await us!“ 

Veronica & Suzie



About Hua Hin: 
Hua Hin it is a delightful mix of city 
and sea with a cosmopolitan ambience, 
lively markets, tasty street eats, 
long beaches and a fully functional 
infrastructure. Once a small fishing 
village, it was transformed into a royal 
resort, and has been a fashionable 
weekend retreat for Royalty and high 
society since the 1920s. 
Beaches, water sports, historical sites, 
golf courses, shopping opportunities 
and much more await visitors. Its 
scenery is inspiring, dining experiences 
will delight your taste buds, seafood 
is plentiful and affordable, and the 
hospitality of locals will charm you.

Where We Stay: 
Banyan Resort Hua Hin
The Resort’s luxurious villas occupy 
400 square metres of landscaped 
gardens and provide a generous 120 
square metres of living space. The 
contemporary one or two-bedroom 
villas are tastefully furnished in 
traditional Thai style and complimented 
by a range of modern amenities. A 
Jacuzzi connecting to a large common 
lagoon-style pool allows guests to 
enjoy life in the tropics to the full. 

The Resort has a spa, fitness and 5 star 
dining venues serving Thai and Inter-
national cuisine and has been voted 
amongst one of the best golf resorts in 
South East Asia.

Hua Hin Hilton Resort & Spa
A beach front resort hotel in centre of 
town the perfect place to soak up local 
culture at the markets, or simply relax on 
a sun lounger by the pool. 
All guest rooms and suites boast private 
balconies and stunning sea views. There’s 
a large free-form swimming pool, fitness 
centre, tennis and squash courts.
Choice of nine restaurants and bars,  
including Hua Hin’s only Sky Bar.

Bangkok Mercure Sukhumvit 
A 4 minute walk from Nana BTS Station 
in the bustling city centre, this trendy 
hotel is 3km from Pratunam Market and 
4km from the Bangkok Art and Culture 
Centre. 
Stylish, contemporary rooms offer Wi-Fi, 
flat-screen TVs, minifridges, safes, and 
tea and coffee-making facilities. Room 
service is offered.
There are 2 restaurants and bars, includ-
ing 1 at the outdoor rooftop pool. Other 
amenities include a gym, a hammam and 
a hot tub. Massages are available.

I would like to pay by:   ■  Visa    ■  Mastercard    

Name on card: ______________________________________________________

Card No: __________________________________________  Valid: __________

Signature: __________________________________________________________

Paying by Credit Card will incur a small additional charge.

To book or for more information:  

Phone (02) 9569 1197
veronica@alburykenttravel.com.au   

www.girlsown.com.au

GIRLS OWN ADVENTURES is a division of ALBURY KENT TRAVEL PTY LTD  A.B.N. 77 577 164  Lic No 2TA5533 • Phone (02) 9569 1197

What’s Included:
• 3 Nights at Banyan Resort 4 

star in a 1 or 2 bedroom Villa 
• 3 nights at Hilton Hua Hin  

5 star Ocean View Room
• 2 Nights at Bangkok Mercure 

41/2 star Superior Room
• 4 Games Golf with Caddies  

2 at Banyan, 1 at Springfield,  
1 at Black Mountain (carts not 
included)

• Daily Competitions and Prizes
• Private Welcome Dinner at 

Banyan Resort & Spa
• Full Breakfast Daily
• Farewell Dinner at Hilton 

White Lotus Restaurant
• All Group Transfers Bangkok / 

Hua Hin return / Hotels / Golf 
Courses

Land $2469*
 per person

Non Golfers $1890
single supplement $890

*Per person twin share land only based on minimum 14 persons 
travelling. Deposit fully refundable up until confirmation of 
numbers. Price subject to change due to currency fluctuations. 
Room upgrades available-ask for details.

Hope you will join us on this fabulous golf holiday to 
book simply send a deposit of $700. per person For all enquiries call Veronica

DIRECT DEPOSIT:  

Albury Kent Travel 

NAB Law Courts Branch 

BSB: 082-053 

Account: 566 384 576 
be sure to include  
your name

M M / Y Y

You can use your Frequent Flyer points or 
ask us about best available airfares and 
flights. If you would like to stay on after 

golf and see more of Thailand we are 
happy to create an add-on tour for you.

Perhaps a few more days in Bangkok 
visit The Grand Palace, Golden Buddha, 
Floating Markets, Jim Thomson’s house 
(interesting story), do a river cruise. Or 
head north to Chiang Mia built in 1296 
as a walled city surrounded by a moat 

still in use to this day. Take a day visit to 
the Golden Triangle, borders of Burma, 

Thailand and Laos. Visit Chiang Ria’s many 
temples sample wonderful Northern Thai 
cuisine and sip the locally produced tea.


